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Resolution of Architectural Control Committee
Of Beech Mountain Lakes Association in Drums, PA

Policy on Unlicensed Abandoned Vehicles

Recitals

1) Whereas" Beech Mountain Lakes Association protective covenants,
declarations, and rules and regulations, (hereinafter referred to as the
"covenants"), describe how a property may be used, developed and maintained
within the Beech Mountain Lakes community; and

2) Whereas. the Architectural Control Committee, (hereinafter referred to as the
"ACC"), under Section 13 of the covenants, has the power to implement
general use restrictions; and

3) Whereas. the Beech Mountain Lakes community and the ACC are in need of a
uniform policy on unlicensed andlor abandoned vehicles; and

4) Whereas. the ACC wishes to adopt a uniform policy on unlicensed andlor
abandoned vehicles on any lot; and

5) Whereas, properfy owners that received written permission from the ACC prior
to the adoption of this policy, to the extent possible shall comply with all terms
of this policy, but shall not be required to separately apply for a hearing before
the ACC; and

6) Whereas. the ordinances of Butler Township relating to the storage of motor
vehicles shall be included in this policy as follows:
"Butler Township Ordinances 61511958 as revised by Ord. 101591 Sections
101 through 105."

7) Whereas. the covenants of Beech Mountain Lakes section 13.1, rnaintenance
and section 13.5, nuisances which state

a. Section 13.1 Maintenance
Each lot, whether occupied or unoccupied, and all improvements thereto shall
at all times be maintained in good and clean condition; grass shall be mowed,
rubbish and debris removed, and weeds controlled. If any lot or improvement
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thereon is not so maintained, the Association may maintain, restore or repair

the cost of which shall be a personal charge hereunder as more fully described
in Section 3.7, neither the Association nor any of its agents or employees or
contractors shall be liable for any damages which may result from any
maintenance.
b. Section 13.5 Nuisances

No noxious or offensive activity shall be carried on in the common areas or
any community commofi areanor shall any activity be conducted within the

development, either willfully or negligently, which may be or become an

annoyance or nuisance to other owners. No lot shall be used in whole or in
part for the storage of rubbish or any charucter whatsoever, nor for the storage

of any property or thing that will cause such property to appear in an unclean
or untidy condition or that will be obnoxious to they eyes; nor shall any
substance, thing or material be kept upon any property thatwill emit foul or
obnoxious odors.

Now, therefore be it resolved as follows:

The Beech Mountain Lakes Association supplements Section 13.1, Maintenance and

Section 13.5, Nuisances of the Beech Mountain Lakes Association Rules and Regulations by
adopting Butler Township Ordinance 61511958 as revised by Ordinance 101591, Sections 101

through 105, entitled Storage of Motor Vehicles, attached to this Resolution and made apart
hereof. The policy on unlicensed and/or abandoned vehicles shall be effective on private lots
and common areas within Beech Mountain Lakes. No vehicle that is unlicensed,
uninspected, in disrepair or that is inoperable or abandoned will be permitted within the

Beech Mountain Lakes Community. Vehicles stored in an existing garage will be permitted.

Penalties

The following penalties will apply to this policy.

Warning letter, with 15 days to comply.
After 15 days, $100.00 fine and removal of vehicle by BMLA with all costs

plus a l5%o administration fee to be borne by owner.

Separability

Nothing in this policy shall be interpreted to negate or limit any other portions of
the covenants, the power of the ACC or the Association.

All provisions of the covenants shall be followed including fees, applications and

forms.

1)

2)
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Effective Date

The aforementioned policy shall be effective upon the date of adoption by the
Beech Mountain Lakes Association, Inc. Board of Directors, and the execution of this
resolution.

Adopted this .i{? day of 'Ftr&RgoR
,2009 by a unanimous vote of the

Beech Mountain Lakes Association, Inc. Board o Directors.

In witness whereof, the undersigned executed this resolution on the 15a day of

k6gt,nnl ,2OOg.

Secretary, ACC



(10, $101) (10, $ 101)

Part I
Storage of Motor Vehicles

S101- Defj-nitions. As used ia this ordinanee, rhe folloving tertrssha11@sindicated,un1essadj.fferentmeani.ngc.Iear1y
appears from the eontext:

LESSEE - oT^mer for the PurPose of this ordinance when the lessor holdsthe lessee respoasible for maintenauce and repairs.
I'toToP. vEHrcLE - any type of mechanical d.eviee, propelled by a EoEor,in which Persons or Property uay be transported. upon public streets orhighways, and including trailers or semi-trailers pulied ih"reuy, excludingagricultural related equipuent.

' NUTSANCE any conditi-cn, strucEure' or improvement whi.c1 sha11 coo-stitute a threat or potential tshreat to the health, safety, or welfare cfthe citizens of the Township of Butler.
OWNER - the actual oT.zner, .agent or custodian

motor vehicles are stored, whether individual oror corporation.
PERSON a natural person, firm, partnership, association,corporatioa, or other legal entiEy.
In this ordinanee, Ehe siagular

shal1 include rhe siugular; and the
arrd the neuter
(ord. 6/s/LgsB

of the property on which
partnership, associatioa,

sha1l include rhe plural; rhe plural
masculine shail_ include the feminine

, 6/5/L958; as revised by Ord. 101591, L0/t5lt991)

$ 102 - l1otor Vehicre Nuisances Prohibired. rt shall be un]_awf u_]_ f crany person, o , "",rr.1"-l,.ri".o". upon theopen private grounds of such person, owner or lessee within the Township ofButler' A motor vehicle nuisance sha1l inelude any ootor vehicle which is
]::11:^:r move under irs own power and has any of rhe follor,ring prrysicai6erects:

l. Broken windshields, mirrors or oEher g1ass, with sharp edges.
' 2' one or more flat or open tires or tubes whicir could permit verminharborage.

3- Iiissiag doors, windows, hood, trunk or orher body parts whichcould permit aniual harborage.
4 ' Any body parts with sharp edges incluciing holes resurting fromrusE.

5 ' Missing trres resulting in unsafe suspenslon of rhe motor vehicle.
6' upholstery which is torn or open which could permj-t -nimal and.forverurin harborage.

7 . Broke, headlamps or tail-ramps with sharp e<iges.
8' Dlsassembled chassis parts apart from the motor vehicle stored ina disorderly fashion or loose in or on Ehe vehicle.
9. Protrudi-ng sharp objects from the chassis.
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(10, $102, cont'd) (10, SIo2, cont'ci)

ground in ari unsEable
I0. Broken vehicle frame suspended from Lhemanner.

11. Leaking
explosion.

L2. Exposed battery conEaining acid,
13. fnoperable loeking uechanism for doors or trunk.. 

_.114- open or damaged froor boards ineruding trunk anc firewall.
t5' Damaged btrmpers pulled away from the peri.ueter of vehicle.
16. Brokee gri1l with protrud.ing edges.
L7 . Loose or d.amaged metal trim and clips.

- 18. Broken communication equipuent antenaae-
L9. Suspended on uastable supporEs.
ZA. Such other defects which could threaten che health, safety anriwelfare of the citizens of the Tor,rnship of Butier.

(ord- 6/5/L958, 6/5/t958; as revised by ord. lqr:r, to/15i199r)

or damaged oi1 pau or gas tank which coulci cause fire or

$r03- storage of Motor vehiele Nuisances pernitted.. Any person,
;ffi;r -or_,1 as defined in$r02 above may srore such vehicle(s) in rhe Township ,f ;;tl":ttjJi; i;strlct compriance with the reguldtions pro,ided herein. srctr persor, o\,rneror lessee ,oust, first, aPply for a p"a*ia for either te,porary or permanentstorage and pay a fee Eo the Tovmship such as may be provided from time totime by resolution of the Board of Supervisors. Ttre motor vehicle nuis_ance(s) uust be stored within a g.."g" or other enclosed building or,outside wiEhin a opaqued fence at leasr six feet (6') htg; rrri"n is lockeclat a1r times when unattended - i'JiEh the special approva-'r of the tsoarcl ofsupervisors Eotor vehicle nuisances may also be srtred ourside in an areaenelosed by a chain link fence, at leasE six feet (6,) high, screeneci b.zshrubbery around the perl-rie Eer -to Ehe height of the f ence, with an ,rnoblstructed gate capable of admitting fire or e*ergency equipnrent. such gatesha1I remFin locked at all times when unattended. in aaaition all gas arrdoil or other flammable liquid shal1 be removed. frour rhe moEor vehicle andit shaLl be kept free of vlrrnin infestation whil-e bei-ng stored. The tocararea of storage of Eotor vehicle nuisances may not exceed two thousand(2,000t2) square feer.

Nothiag herein sha11 bevehicle nuisances eonErary
Ordinauce.

construed to pernit rhe storage of motorto the provisrons of Ehe .fovmifrip Zorlitg

eupowered to inspecE
deteru.ine if there -i g

ff noneoopliance wiEtr
nuisancer or if any
to the healih, safety,

(ord- 6/5/1958, 6/5/tg58; as revised bv ord. 101591, r0/L5/Lggl)

.

1. TLre Code EnforcemenE Officer is herebygrounds on which uoEor vehicles are stored tocourpliance with the provJ"sions of this ordinance.the provisions of ifris ordinance constitures acondition, structure, or improvement poses a threat
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(10, S104, contrd)

5105. Authoriry to Remed

or welfare of the pubu'c, he shall- issue a wri.tten notice to be served. byregistered or certified mair upon the owaer of said premises, of, if theo*rerrs whereabouts or ideatity be unknown, by posting the noticeconspicuously upon the offending premises.
2' said notice shal1 specify the condiEion or sLructure or improve-nent conplained of, and sha11 require the oi/r'rrer to commenee to reurove orotherwi-se rectify the condition or structure or i-mprovement a-q se. forththerein within 

^ten (r0) days 
- 
of nailing o. po"ting of said notice, and

:::::::;i:,.f;"fu1ry conply with rhe ..[.,ir.*"ors of rhe notice rvirhin a

(ofi- 6/51L958, 6/5/1958; as revised by ord. I0159r, L0/t5/Lggr)

of Supervj-sors sha11
Euforcement Offieer.

t0iis/r991)

(10, S104, cont'd)

sustain, modify
(org_. 6/5itgs},

herein

. _ rruJ. AuEnorl-Ey to Remedy Noneomoiiance. Ir. Ehe owner of grouncis orr
Il:"i^::*.::._,,.h."i::.are@p1ywiththenoiicefoalrato'!e4sD olc oLurc.' croes not comply with the notice to abate
ll:,,"":Uitions, within Ehe Eime liuriE prescribed, the Toumshin ar_ R.r.i -._the Toweshi-p of Burier
:3ir'l"l'L1 'j."..":?":.:g j:-:ii: --:;"y:;';":"';'J; .';r::::r:i"j="'::;

, n'J"":""T ,rt?, ":?":i'r"E"i::
The Townshio - in qrrah o:'ahi a-r
]l :n J."#ro,jj,, l: :::l _" ""^1., i; : _ 

;;; ".";' ;; i;'"' "? .1,'.'J;,, 
."', 

" l l n i iiiX ;
#,.3ff ffi '" ::*i::.,:I' Ii : ^:1i11- 

n:ia F;,e;; ";,"o';#':;'.,";. "jffiH:
::r::*i:3. oI:T::" 

,.i, x.:,1*1,"3, ,:n^". ,f";.;;i;r. 
-,.?oll,I.irii,iili, 

u|l",lr;3:as revised by ord. 101591, ia/15/tggl)

2. After sueh hearing, the Board

$ 106. IIearing.
1 ' Any person' aggrieved by rhe decision of the code EnforcemeilrOffi-cer Ioay request and shal1 then be granted a heari-ug before che Board ofsupervisorsl privigeq, he files virh the Eoard of supervisors within ten(10) days af ter notice of the cocle EnforcemenE officer,s cieci-si-on, awritten petition requesting such hearing and setting rorth a brief -ctate_trent of the grounds therefor- The heaiing shalr 

"J**".r"e notr rater tnaathirty (30) days after the date on wl-rich rhe petirrc-rn was filei t-,n1essposEponed for sufficienE cause.

or overrule the action of the Code6/5/L9581 as revised by Ord. i0i591,

$107' P"Iel:i"s- Aay person who shall violare any provision of rhisrart EEEtrl 'Son coniiction ihereof , be seaEenced to pay a fine not excee<r.-ing six hundred dollars ($600.00), and cosrsr or in defaulE of paymenithereof, sha11 be strbject to imprisonmenr to, * ;;';;'Jj 
"*.""a thirry(30; 6""' Each aay ctrat a violation of this part c'ntinues sha1l cousti-

i*,: ;;iili:;ri)tt'"""' rp:r-qE42lg .---6 / s / tssa;--;;'-;Ivisea by ord -

s10B' Remedj'es Not Mutualty Exclusiye. The remedies provi-deri hereinj;: im.ffi remedy provided by 1aw, shal1
:,::, :"^_0":i:1 m1t.uallr exctusive, ;;;h; ;";
:Y:.1{^:: io1=:1rive1y, aL the oprion of rhe6/5/1958, 6/5/i958; as revisea ty-ora. 10159i,

nay be employeci simultane_
Board of Supervisors. (Ord.
to/Ls/1991)
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